
Open Canoe Sailing Group - Summer Sailing Meet, Rutland Water 

Friday 14th - Sunday 16th June 2019 Rutland Sailing Club, Gibbet Lane, Edith Weston, Oakham LE15 8HJ 

Rutland Water is Anglian Water's drinking water reservoir in the county of Rutland, to the east of the 

county town of Oakham. It has a variety of attractions such as the Visitor Centre, shops, cafes and 

restaurants or a circular cycling track to enjoy of 17 or 25 miles. 

The Sailing Club is located on the South Shore of Rutland Water - for those of you who have used Whitwell, 

that is on the opposite side. 

Directions - From Oakham take the A6003 for Uppingham, at Manton take a left turn for Edith Weston 

(MOD sign North Luffenham) follow past Golf Course until you come to a School on your left, turn left and 

follow the road down to the Sailing Club.  OCSG signing will be from the school. 

Sailing Club- Temporary membership Event Fee: for Sat/Sun  £30 - 40p per boat, if you require additional 

days please arrange direct with sailing club. 

Camping- Rutland Water Campsite is adjacent to the sailing club on an established grass field, Satnav 

postcode LE15 8HJ, booking confirmed, cash please as I will  collect on behalf of the owner. 

Daily rates for 2019 
Junior Tent (under 16's) £3-00 
One man tent £6-00 
2 Man tent £8-00 
Family Tent £10-00 
Caravans/Campervans £9-00  

Please be aware of the following: no electric hook up, no campfires or open fires allowed.There are no 

toilet facilities, so temporary membership to the sailing club is required. 

Meals- the Sailing Club has an excellent Galley which provides breakfast/lunch and evening meals; 

arrangements for an evening meal on the Saturday have yet to be made. 

Please ensure that you conform to the Check, Clean & Dry Procedure for visiting boats. 

01604 766660 or 07809 174141 or click to email 

Tony  

http://www.rutlandsailingclub.co.uk/check-clean-dry/
mailto:tony.bloormbe@btinternet.com

